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TELEGRAPHIC.
Otra BULLETIN.-'fte had, yesterday, upon our

Bulletin Board, market report? aa follows :

At ll o'clock-Opening New York Gold quota¬
tions.
At 12 o'clock-New York Gold and opening Cot-

ton quotations. \.
At 1 o'clock-Livorpc-^l, noon-Cotton anoLon-

don Honey quotations. *
N

j». At 9^ o'clock-Closing New York Cotton quota-
tiona, with day's sales; also closing Money quota¬
tions.
We will-haroitose early'quotations regularly

upon our Bulletin.

Our Cable Dispatches.
BUST, Wednesday Noon.-The steamer St.

Lawrence, from New York. December 28, arrived
here this morniug.
lampoon, January 9-Noon. The Harriet

Queen, from Swansea, bound to the Baltic, has
been sunk ateca, and only one person out of her
crew has been saved.

'

VIENNA, January 9-Noon.-The Austrian Gov¬
ernment has extended an amnealy to the Presa
throughout the Empire for alipast offences.
loro >s, January 9-Noon.-Tho Times has anoth¬

er editorial to-dav on the question of the claim of
the United 8tatea"Government for payment of tho
depredations of the Alabama. It expresses the
hope that the attempt to settle the matter by arbi¬
tration will be successful. -

HTBSPOon, JutSfo 9-Noon.-The cotton mar¬

ket is flat to-d*ty and prices declining. The sales
are estimated at 8000. *

,,

LONDON, January 9-Noon.-Consols are quoted
ct 91 for money; live-twenties 72|; Erie Railway
Shares 45; Illinois Central 8L
LONDON, January 9.-It is doomed that the Turk¬

ish Government have-arranged affairs satisfactori¬
ly to the Italian Government relativeto tho la*e

foray on one of their steamers. The Italian
Government insists on full and ample reparation.
LONDON, January 9.-The general market rules

Bteadv to-day. Consols closed at.91. American
securities closed at a slight decline, Five-Twenties
closing at 72|; BlinoiB 8ÏJ; Erie 45|.
LIVERPOOL, January 9-The Cotton market to-

day baa been dull, and quotations have receded id.
from last Friday^ prices.. The sales to-dar reach¬
ed 1ÛJÛÛ0bales. Addling Uplands closed at 14Jd.
Provision market generally remains steady and
unchanged. Chet so is firmer, and Americanjir. Ue-
mand at an advar.ee of 4 per cent. In Braadstufis

~^ the market is arm and prices remain unchanged.
PABIB January 9.-The Booree has ruled quiet 1

to-day with, a dechninc tendency to 3 per cent.
Benlee closed at 68t 8afc . ,
FEUEBTOBT. January 9-Even ng.-The market ^

for American «tocks was weaker to-day, and 5.20's
dosed at 76}.

Congreceloaal*
WA3ErararoN, January ».-The President sent to

the House to-day a partial hst of tba persons
pardoned, containing all cf the mow prominent m i
each of tho Southern States.
[The bet is a long one, comprising soveril hun- ,

dred uMna«. Wa publish only those from Benth
Carolina.! / J
The list ia as follows :

From South Caxwlina-Gens. Ti'&ham, Butler,
Bratton, Effiolt, Grogin, Haygo¿«i and Preston;
Navy Commanders-Hartetem and Ingraham;
Ez-Gov. Aiken, Geo, A. Trenholro, J, B. B. De-
Bow, ino. D. Ashmore, Bishop Lynch; Suns, Con-
federate Senator (?) * '-^V- lzZ lz .
. » » . Cha«. J. Faulkner. The latter was

pardoned aa Bebe! Minister to »»nee. and this
note is added-JVote: "Mr. JJncoin1 promised rr. I

never received tba letterman the President, and joanaaqnanüywasnotpaidímedbybimv;
TboHouse Bill to commit Indian affairs to tho .

War Department waa referred to the Committee ,r
on Indian Affairs. Tho Committee on Commerce
were directed to üaquire into tho expediency of in- <

creasing the pay of light House Keepers. *

The decretory of Warwaa required to Worm the J
House v

* ki steps had been taken to remove the ^

wreak of ihe steamer Scotland from New York c

harbor. *
.. >

The Secretory of tho uvtenor was required to re- *

port how 8000 negroes, now living with Choctaw .

and Cherokee Indians, can hare their rights aa I
citisens defined. i
Maynard, of Tennessee, introduced a resolution *

modifying th9 resolution directing the Committee S
appeintea to refuee hèaring tho claims of citizens I
of tho tote reoei.States, so as to secure a bearing «

from loyal claimants and from loyal Teuneaaeoans. '

The objections were laid over. Tho Ctomiuitoa&pn.
Naval Affairs were instructed to consider {he ex-

pediency of allowing the claims of bonds equal -

to thoae allowed soldiers. ;
A Bill aulboria ug the Commissioners to pur- }

chase a portion of the Qty Hall Park for a post-
office was passed. v ,

The remainder of the husmeas preceding to ad- *

journment WM of a strictly local chaTacter^except «

a petition praying fer an annuity foi itOOO per
annum to Sam." Downing, only sorviv ng i o!dier of \
the revolution, r- JBERATE.-Various petitions reiahve to the tariff «

were received. The District Comrnittse reported «

a Bill favoring a branch railroad hence to Balti- j
more. Petitions ware received from various por- '

tions of Virginia asking for impartial suffrage; .

.too a petition Mgnßd by -the Bev. Geo. Washing- <

tops and 260 other Boston negroes, asking for tho
refusal of admission to Nebraska with tho word
white in her Ci nstitution. Tho District and Pen- 1
«km BIBS taken np presented no general interest.
The Hebraaka Bill was taken up.andp8ssed with
Mk amendment imposing this conditionnât no

_.
J

distmctionbenxadeonawxx>unt<jfcdor. Thevote '

was 21'fo 15. Colorado was admitted with same

prewtoo, 23 to ll. A BÜ1 forbidding distinctions
on account of color in the Territories v»s taken 1

up and discussed, when Senate adjourned. j
m Washington News.

>WA8Hnwrow, January 9,-There are many con- ?

fllcting statements regarding the President's de¬
termination in the matter of pardons. Nothing
definite can be learned, but it is asserted on good
authority thai Bevtral pardons, among them that
of Governor Lttcher, of Virginia, sent to theAit-
torney-Ganèral'8 cfffóo to bc put in proper shape,
wera returned from the State Department endorsed
too late. It would seem, therefore, that pardons
previms to conviction will be discontinued for the
present. ,

The President to-morro« gives a dinner to the
Cabinet and the ladies t>f their houses. *

WASHINGTON, January9.-The Badicals seem con¬

fidant ofscating the Senators from Nebraska and
Colorado within a few days. Tlere appears to be
but little dour ~f a veto,but the Badicals claim
(counting two Senators who are absent) to be able
to draw np two-thirds in favor oftännseion. After
»eating these four Senators, tbejpart* has no doubt
of their ability to force through any measure they
please. » The contest promises to] bc the most ex-

Sting of the session.
WASHINGTON, January 9-The committee ap-

pointed to investigate the burning of thenew Iron-
aides, wai report the fire as the result of gross
carelosaness on the Dart of the officers in charge.
WASHINGTON, January 3.-General Grant's recep¬

tion was attended by the entire cityv There was
an immense j aia.L
It seems. generally believed that a veto will de-

fea* &e admission of Nebraska and Colorado, as

the' anvroomeut amonnte virtually fe negro sur- i

Dn* Sam Bard, of the Atlanta Era, visited- the
President to-day. '

Kentucky, poliiios are reported aa being sadlyfractm^JS^tions ÄfetStraight.Bad-
icais. Original Unionists, Secession - Sympathisers,
and Betum-xl Confeuerates.

- Hew Toxic Ntvn.

NEW YOKE, January 9.-Georse Wafter, who
murdered his wife in July, 1886. 'o-dr.y was sen¬
tenced to'be hung. Execution to :tJte placeenMarchStSt;' ^ "v

Forty-four keepere of lottery policy shops wrre
arrested t -day, and held to bail to appear for tnal
cn charge of violation of the State tow. J .

A boy, named Bichard McCormick, was arrested
for attempting to draw a forged check for sixty-
nins hundred dollars on the Fourth National Bank,
purporting to be slgnedby Jay, Cooke** Co. He
has been committed for trial. The police are

searching for the author of the forgery. -

It is understood that the constitutionality of tho
New York exciso or liquor law wül be tested in tho
United (Mates 8wpreme Court.
A subaoriptioc ia being taken up for the benefit

of the families of the poor seamen lost in the Fleet-
wing, f
A .tetogram from a retiabie source at Albanv,

says the prospects of Boscoe (xinkling art decided¬
ly the best for the United States Senatorship.

Çw«nl Strm*
HAEEISBITIQ, PA.. Jannaxv 3.-Governor Curtin,

it io thought, has the inside Senatorial track.
TOPEEA, KANSAS, January 8.-The Legislature

has organised. Twenty Conservative members
wilLunite on the. leas!, objectionable Radical for

NKW YOEE, Jar nary 9.-Ths Australasian Bailed
to-day. . She carries no specie. i '

The schooner N. Parten has cleared for Charles¬
ton. , .

:

NoJuroLX, January 8.-A fire occurred at lo eicck
this raerhing, originating in the Atlantic House.
Ludlow ft Wilsen, Neukers & Co. and Chamberlain
Bro*, were bumed out .

'PEAKXTOBT, KT^ January 8.-The Consütaüonal
aAm«rhnent has been rejected in the House by a¡

vote of SS to 36, and 24 to 7 in the Senate.
< -WISHWOTON; January 9.-It is dewed hy Cpn-
sèrvative Congressmen that tne President has
ceased entertaining apphcations for pardens m
consequence of the repeal of the 13th suction. They
aay the report originated in «orne change m the
routine in the Attorney-General's office.
A West Point graduate, whose name has hot yet

transpirad, was pardot jd yest irday.
BJCKKoro, January 9.-The Leg-atotare hasjidöpt-

e.i theJoto* reeolntion rejecting the Coasttebonal
Amendment miammouñ^ in the Senate and with
ono negative vote^in tho House. r
Nsw OELEANS, January 9.-There ia but thir¬

teen fife* of water on the bar, and quito a fleet is

detained below..
ANNAPCUS, Jannary 9.-A joint resolution has

Ën introduced into tho Maryland Legislature,
tin view « Congress withholding the compen-

tationto lovu' r'«avo owners, the Comptroller ol

SaQtond be ordered to withhold the boanties

CmoAaof January 9.-Tho* Bepublicans in the
minni* législature agreed to postpone a caucus

rñi*i-TM'ftVfey '. Trnmhull'e friends opposed the
LiTuñiituiiiaft litrinh ia caisidered a victor}- on

StJSrt of Palmer's friends.

The Railroad Canmittee have boen instructed
1Wire ö»e power of tho Legislature to

control the ratos of charge for freight and passen-

_The steamer Sunflower waa sunk in Trinity
Bnrer, Texas. The boat is a total loss.
Lynching is reported in Calhoun and Washing¬

ton counties.

Another Letter from the ' D. IX**-?
WASHINGTON, January 9.-The Republican of

thu? morning publiaaee the following:
"WASHINGTON, D. C., January 9,1865.-His Ex¬

cellency Andrew Johnson: My dear Governor-
J cannot too heartily thank yon for your letter
dated Nashville^ December 30, 1864, received on
Weaspsdav evening. There is not a word er sen¬
tence ii: the articli) from the Nashville Times,
which yon inclose, thai does not meet my wann¬
est approbation. I have read and reread all your
letter, and I haye shown both to several inümato
friends. I hope scon to be able to endorse both
mmj two newspaper, the Chronicle and the Press.
After a pretty thorcugb canvass, I think the Sen¬
ators and Representatives from Louisiana will b3
admitted; and it this is so, it is easy to antitipate
that those of Tennessee will also be received. The
only person that I have found opposed to your
theory, and who is now hesitating as to the trie
course to be pursued ia reference to the admission
of Louriana, ia Mr Sumner, of Massachusetts.
He may probably be followed by Wada, Atchinson,
Chandler, and a few more, bat Senator Wilson,
of Massachusetts, iii open and determined in his
coarse, and I thin! be will carry with hint a good
number.
"The attempt to embarrass the admission of

States, as Tennessee, after having gone through
such sufferings aa yours, and having reorganized
their State from the very foundation of principle
and law, would bo a sad proceeding. The fact is,
my dear Governor, we cannot resist peace should
the Southern people lay down their armsand de¬
mand to come back into the Union ander theterms
of tte Amnesty Proclamation, agreeioj» to the
abolition of slavery by the amendment to the Con-
stitut' on and consenting to the restoration of tile
old Union. Any party that opposes such an ap¬
peal will surely come to confusion; nor can we at¬
tempt to embarrass euch questions as those pre¬
senter! n the case ol' Louisiana and Tennessee by
legislation on the unbje»tf of negro suffrage, be¬
cause that question belt ngsto the States, and it
will look very odd if the .egialators from the free
States should endeavor to confer tho right of
suffrage upon illiterate negroes, jost delivered
from slavery in the Sooth, when in nearly all the
free States the negroes are nearly wholly disfran¬
chised. I fed in high bono that the course of the
people of Savannah, whish yon have by this time
seen,'corning forward voluntarily and partly agree¬
ing to the terms of orod by the Governnroat/wQl
be followed in other quarters, and that wefire, in
Tact, about to realise the beginning of the end of
LOG rebellion. Weare looking for you herewith
mach interest. Your presence and your counsel
ire needed. 'You-s truly,

(Sign«) "J. W. FORNEY."

Mfirlne Hews.
Nsw YOEE, January 9.-Arrived, steamer Grana¬

da from Charleston. Sailed, steamer Monak*, for
Charleston.
BOSTON, January 9.-Arrived, steamer George

3. Upton from Charleston.

: BcSHSon5atlTUJ:7 9,-TH6 FALOON HFTA <<Jearod
Er-Confederate Gsneral Magruder is here.

Domestic Marketa.
MOOS DESPATCH.

Nsw TOM:, Januury 9.-Gold 184J; *i 1 P. M.,
.84J. Stocks better.
BALXXUOBE, January 9.-Flour inactive; Southern

«rands scarce. Wh? it quiet ; market poorly sup-
ilied. Corn firm; White $1 M@l 05; ^fellow tl®
02. Oats dull. Suida steady; Flaxseed $2 60®

166. Sugar more active. Coffee quiet and firm-
itock of Prime light Provisions dull. Bacon
^boulders 111. Sicks 12¿. Naval Storee inactive,
ftinpeotine 68@89.

? «vfiiuio »rarATcnv ,

Nsw YOBS, Janunry 9.-Cotton noavy. Saleas
¡OOO bales. Uplaodu 84$; Orleans 351. Flour un¬
hanged. Sales 6KÍ bWs. Whoat doll and un¬
hanged. Sales No. 2 Milwaukee at $2 A0a2 40,
kirn duli and certs lower. Sales 7500 bushels,
losing heavy; tl 20 tAked, and« 17*18 offered for
nixed. Oats dull i id la2c. lower. Saleo 80,000
lushela: 68o. for CMcago. Pork firmer. Seles
000 bbls, New Maus $20a$20 62r closing at latter
nee. Beef dull Lard dull at UJal2j. Naval
Itoros quiet Turpentine 57a68, Boam $4 25al0.
üce dun. Carolina 9a9J. Coffee quiet. Sugar
toady. Molasses firm, but dulL Money firm at 7
»er cent Gold closed at 133|. Governmental a
hade lower and dclL Freights dall. Corn4*4M.
io Liverpool.

MOSXT mjUOr.
New York Money market easy at 6®7 per cent

sterling dull and nominal. Geld, latest, 133J.
jovernment Securities heavy and lower. Coupons
*"31,108f@108}; Coupons of '62,108J: Coupons of
SA, 107*01071: Coupons of '65, 10ty&O5L Ten-
Porties 9»Kaîû0. S tocias lower, but closed steady,
ilinoia Central 110i<gll0L Eries 6Sr@65i. Pitte-
>urg«9ia891. Northwestern 43i@43J.
The New York Commercial trays: Money is some-

ehat less stringent lAto at 6@7pe.-csnti Gohlis
lovoid of special a/itivity. Exuorto of Specie are

ixpected generally ure long, àlerling nominal af,
11. Governments, r.uiet, and Ad Fivo-Twentie-j
itroager. Stocks quiet but a trifco better. Mining
ihares active and higher. "

AUGUSTA, January 9.-Cotton dull and lower;
Strict to Good Middling, 83*34.
BAVAHSAB, January a.-A bettor feeling in the

market Cotton saes 400 boles. Middling Liver¬
pool 821; better grades scarce.
NSW.OBIBASS, Jaiuary 9.-Cotton lower; sales

$700 bales: low midciling 31a82c; middling SUaSSc:
.cceipts 3250 bales: exports 4500. Sogar in good
lemand st 10k. Molasses firm; choice 60a67c
ST. LOUIS, January 9.-Tobacco nominal at 45c.a
n for cemmon and :3wtory dried leaf; $14 50al5 for
illers; $15a80 for gcod and fine leaf. $35075 for
taney Hemp, which is dull at $24 for choice un¬

dressed. Flour steadv and unchanged. Wheat
higher; $2 70 for good fall; $2 85a2 90. for choice..
Corn dull and dosed lower at 83a90c., the latter for
very choice. Oats trail at 65a70c Provirions in¬
active. Mess Pork $20*2150; Prime Mies $17;
Clear Mess $22; Bilk shoulders and hams 7a9o.:
clear rib sides 10al2o.: hams and sides Hie Ba-
con-clear sides 13¿ul3ia Lard dull at U&iSo. in
tierces: 13k. in kegs. Hogs firmer, clotting dull
at .$6 iOaôfiO. Whiiïtey duli and declining; sales at
$217*218. Bran dall at $150.
X^uisvrxXi, January 9-Sales of 27 hbds. To¬

bacco at $2 50*16 7). Superfino Flour $9 75. Bed
Wheat $2 75. Shelled Oom in bulk 70, on tho ear 60.
Oats 65. Hogs $r«6 35. Mess Pork $20' 59.
Bulk Shoulders 8; Clear i Ides IL Lard, in tierces,
12. Cotton 80*31 furlow middling. Plantation Mo-,
lasses 75. Primo New Orleans Sugar 13. Whiskey
$2 30, in bond.
Cram*van, Janiaryj).-Flour dull «od heavy.

Wheat Sa5c. lower. Whiskey steady at $2 2£, in
bond. Hogs dnlL Packers demand concessions
of 25 cents, which drovers are not willing tc ac¬
cede. Nothing done. Bates asked ranged from
70 to 75c. Provisions-Nothing done. Gold 331.
Momxx, Januar? 9.-Corro.v.-Middling 32.

Fair demand. Salis 1400 bales.

The 13 c,st luiim. Tele#raph Company.
This title might seem to he a misnomer 'br a

company whose linee ara to be wholly in China,
but they can "s c e or be sued" under no other.
The act of incorpomtion was passed April 25,1664.
The object of the companyis to build a telegraph

between Pekin andCanton. The importance of tue
enterprise will be understood by a glance at the
map. The Collins' or Russian-American Telegi-aph
Company have already pushed their lin J to a point
but eight hundred ana fifty miles from Petri, so
that telegraphic connect.on between that city, San
Francisée and New York may be looked open as

nearly an accomplished fact On t\o other hand,
the London and Calcutta line is now completed
and in operation. Negotiations are in progress
for the extension of this line to Canton. Regard¬
ing the commercial andpolitical interests involved,
there can be no doubt that, sooner or later, this
willhe done. There will than remain in tho tele¬
graphic belt encircling the world a gap of -ne

thousand four hundred; and thtrty-flve r Hes, .be
distance between Pekin and Canton, which this
company prepoeo to fill They have had to en¬

counter a grave difficulty at the very outstart in
the superstition of the Chinese Government and
people.
It is coiimonly tl aght that the poles and wires

ofathe lard telegraph would disturb the equable
Asp of good luck turotah the Empire. The unit*
ed efforts of the diplomatic corps at Pekin have
only so far succeeded in obtaining permission for
tho'company to la/ aabmarine wires between the
seaport cities. T.ie company, however, have the
active good will of the Chinese in Sari Francisco,
and the efficient services of an able resident agent,
Dr. McGowan, who is thoroughly acquainted with
the Chinese language and character} and it if be¬
lieved that the requisite concessions will be ob¬
tained at au earlv day. The immense size, wealth
and commerce of the Chinese Empire, are so well
known that comment upon the importance of this
enterprise is quito unnecessary. Apart from its
commercial advantages, it will furnish, in connec¬
tion with the line from Calcutta to Canton, over¬
land telegraphic communication between Europe
?and this country. A difficulty may have suggest¬
ed itself to some readers in the peculiar nature of
the Chinese language, wh: ch would seem too com-
plex and cumbrous to be .-educed to any system of
telegraphic symbols. This difficulty, however, Dr.
Macgowan has ingeniously overcome by the inven¬
tion of an adequate system, containing fewer uigns
than are required by the alphabetic languagim of
Europe.
IK Colin Count ;.', Texas, pork sells for six cents

a pound; butter at twelve and a half cents; eggs at
ten cents a dozen; wheat one dollar a bushel, and
flour four dollars a hundred weight Corn is rat¬
tled off at fifty cents a bushel. These rates are

for specie. In th 11 portion of Texas one doha:; of
United States paper currency is worth only two-
thirds of a silver dollar. In'Busk County mast

pork readily brings six cents, corn fed Íleven

cento. There is an abundant supply of food in
that region, part ionlarly of hog and hominy. East
Texas is unquestionably one of the best countries
ra the world tor raising p nrk.

A fire occurred in the Crystal Palace buflding.^
Syden' am, England, on the 30th of December, and
was c Alf extinguished the following afternoon,
after the section Appropriated to Eastern products
had been destroy 3d, and property to the value of a
million and a hal* of^dollars lost At one time it
was feared that the great "World's Fair" emporium
of England, which has commanded such attention
from the nations and peoples since the date of its
opening on the first of May, 1851, would be com¬
pletely destro/ed. *Vi:^.:2¿ I

The Street Rs iwaj for Freight«.
Mr. Editor : The orly objection. that we have

ever heard urged against thia mesuro, v.aa ai to j
its effect on a partéenla; okas of hard-working cit¬
izens who earn their bi 'cad by oartaje.
Now, we ventare the opinion that this particular

class will be certainly henefitted. because there ia
almost a certainty that ja» largely increased buoi-
noaa will come here, by ivie convenience afforded
to original shippers, thus multiplying the local
work between local points in the city.
We illustrate by pointing to the Street Ballway

Company. Two months ago, Mr, Jackson had
four omnibuses running for passengers, four
drivers were employed, with proportionate teams.
Now, the same sized community has in service
eight roomy street cars, eight drivers are employed,
eight conductora besides earn their support, and
in less than a short month it ie found necessary to
orderfour additional cars. When these are run-1
ning, which will be in a few days, where /our of
our people got employment, twenty-four will be at

We make this statement to show that the work¬
ing man need never fear any innovation which
tends to multiply business or increase public con¬
venience.
The illustrations on this point could be multi¬

plied, bu1 this will Buffice. EAST BAY.

The Hews mm av Text Book.
An old and honored friend, a teacher by instinct,
oice and profession,-a pedagogue of long ex¬

perience,-one who has read deeply in the book of
human nararo, -rocent'y wrote us A private letter,
in the course of which he gives us the following
bit of school-room experience, which, in justice to
ourselves and to cur readers, we must publish,
even at the hazard of incurring his displeasure.
Hw says : "There is one use of a daily paper

which I have lang appreciated, and nevermore
than just now in the case of THE NEWS. I mean
its adaptation to the schoolroom. I realtyowe yon
au, editors, printers, and all, a vote of thanks Tor
the good my boys have- gained from your paper,
take a copy with me njgularly to tue school-room,
and find it a manifold text-book, or rather cyclo¬
pedia of text-books Ifmy boys know anything of
geography, they owe it to THE NEWS, rather than
to MrrcraELL and OOJUOLL. Your list of cable dis¬
patches andyour review of the mexketa furnish a

daily lesson, fresh and warm from the living
world. We made thc tour of Germany this ses¬
sion cheaply and prof tably, thanks to G. W. W.,
whose instructive letters were Listened.to -with
growing interest, as we followed the happy trad¬
ier from city to city cn our sups.
"But not geography alone do we find there,, but

a daily paper teaches every subject that comes up.
When the 'big boys' came up with :per centage,'
'commission,* 'custom house, etc., as an arithme¬
tic lesson, they ware surprised to find examples
and illustrations drawn from the newspaper; and
the yoong beginner in geometry had to cxlralate
the town lots, which aré described and advertised
for sale. Many a time an example from 'insur¬

ance,' 'exchange,! etc, has ¿orne in so oxactly, that
tho boya have begun to suspect that I had some-

tLing to do vith 'putting all those things into that
wonderful paper.'
"And then, additional to, and separate from all

these distinct lands of information, ls the general
awakening of mind, which is worth all the Infor¬
mation that can be poured uto young Blinds. All
this and more we hare found in your sheet; and I I
have sometimes thought of trying to draw the at- j
tention of teachers to this means of instruction,
with a view of 'ndacing them to add a daily paper j
to the apparatus of the school-room, inti I have
never done it."
Our friend ha*"dono it'' now, however, and we

Asel assured that the entire of the honorable guild: j
of pedagogues will thank him for his valuable sng- |
gestion.
Bow can a teacher desire a more suggestive

toxi than the latest raews? The "Living present"
has claims eunerior to all the ages of antiquity,
anl speaks in cloar intolligible tones, stiiking a

chord of sympathym the heart of every boy. None
of our friend's ntimorous pupils will ever forgot
tho broad range his "school talks'* usecf. to take,
and what a vast amount of userai, and practical in- I
formation waa brought home to them cu those, j
occasions.
We should bo glad to see ibis plan' generally

introduced, and let themorning paper be assigned
a regular place in Ino curriculum. The judicious
teacher will lind no difficulty in turning this hint
to profitable account.

Address elf th» JRepraseatavttres of Texas.
An appeal to the Congress and people of the

United States by the Representatives elect of
Texas, is published in the Washington Intelligencer,
pf Monday. The address is signed by Senators
ROBERTS and BTJBNKTT, and Représentatives EP¬
PERSON BRANOH and CHILTON. The address brief¬
ly sketches the formation of tho Republic ofTexas
and its incorporation into tho Union. The subee-
quent socesnion was due. in the main, to conflict¬
ing LutorprotatienB of the Constitution, one class
afiLrming that the General Government waa the
creation of the States, any one of which could
withdraw its assent from a Government no longer
acceptable; the other declaring it was the act of
the people of the United States, from which
no' section, or community could withdraw.
It ia claimed that tho weaker party, sought
to ^withdraw from the Union "not to prevent
the NortheriÄvtatea- from retaining their govern¬
ment over themselves with their own construction,
but to insure its preservation »a to the Southern
States as they understood it" InTfthe- warlike
struggle which ensued, ta« South was overcome,
and the address gives the nibtory of the Presi¬
dent's efforts ht reconstruction, ana forcibly says:
".The laws of the United States ure being executed
within its limits without hindrance or resistance
from the people or the State authorities ; the Fede¬
ral arm«, is on our frontier for protection; the i

F Federal judiciary are performing their functions;
the United States mails are being carried ali over
the State; the navy ia protecting our commerce;
the officers of customs and internai revenue are

doing their datj, and the people are paying duties
and taxes an in other States. What more could be
said of tho people of New York and Ohio-except
that they have their Senators art?. Representatives
in Congress to speak for and represent the rights, I
intereats and necessities of the» States.
The impolicy cf imposing disabilities on the

Southerner» is forcibly argued in the'standing
warning of Ireland quoted. The address concludes
as follows :

If the restoration were now complete, the teat
oatn repealed, or stowed away with the relics of
the war. universal amnesty proclaimed, what joy
would these bo in this land! It would be like the
sim bursting suddenly from the clonds after many
days ofgloom and darkness. Then, indeed, a day
of national thaiiksgivi- 0 might well be proclaimed.
Then would the whole people, in every part of this
broad land, and those now in exile and in foreign
climes, who are Americans in heart, go into the
temple of the living God and offer up heartfelt
thanks for the restoration of kindly feeling and
brotherly love to a united nation of freemen-
united not merely in name, but in fact-who have
been divided and at war with each other, but are so
no longer. Then would a people, united truly and
in fact, poer ont apon bonded knees the overflow¬
ing gratitude of pure hearts, unsullied by tho re¬
incm brance of past bitterness, to the God ûàUheir
fathers, for the blessed happiness afforded by mn«
tual forgiveness, good reefing and* esteem.

MajartACToniNO nt THE^.SOOTH US. WEST.-*
Among the changes which are likely to result
from the late conflict between the North and the
South, those of a commercial and manufacturing
character promise to be the most conspicuous.
Before tile war, tho natural course of business
waa to send cotton from the South to the North¬
ern Atlantic cities for- the purpose of being
manufactured or reshipped to Europe, roceiving
in return such goods as the planting StateS con¬

sumed. Now the tendency is to localiae the
business- of the South-to produce there, as far
as posaibb, the manufactured goods required
for home consumption. Meanwhile, the natural
effect is for a lirger proportion of Southern pro¬
ducts to find a market at Beltimore than ever

before, and this will probably continue to be the
case. With the growth of manufactures in the.
South, the advantages of cheapness, resulting
from having tho iaw product on the spot, will be
realized, sud eventually she may undersell others,
and sand her surplus direct to such foreign mar¬

kets as aie in need of them. As a symptom of
this introversion ef trade, it may be noted that be¬
tween seventy and eighty cotton mills are now
said to be in process or erection in the Southern
States, besides sundry woollen ones, all tending to
the «hange in trade and business to willoh we
have adverted. Nor is this tendency confined to
the South solely, but seems to be actuating the
people of the Western States also. There, too, in¬
creased attention to manufacturing enterprises is
manifested, promising changes in commercial af¬
fairs not anticipated ten years since. These have
been expedited in tho South by the late conflict in
arms; while in the West they are the result of
views antagonistic to those entertained by the
manufacturers of the Atlantic States.

{Baltimore dun.

REPEAL or THE USURY. LAWS or SOUTH CABO¬
LISA.-Immediately before the adjournment of the
Legislature of Sooth Carolina, the old usury laws
of that State were repealed after the most strenu¬
ous opposition from that class of gentlemen from
the rural districts who resemble the Bourbons in
neither learning nor forgetting. anything. We
learn that the rate of interest in South Carolina is
fixed at BOvon per cent., but that there is no limit
as to the rate of interest which debtors may con¬
tract or covenant to pay. No State of the South is
more wedded to £ noient laws, customs and usages
than South Carolina, and nowhere were the old
fogy end threadbare argumente of the friends of
the usury laws more vigorously pressed"than in
the Legislature'of that State during the last
month ;but tho counsels of the intelligent business
men prevailed, and the old urary laws now belong
to bMorjrBkfimond Timm..

Stat* Items.
OÜTÄAQK.-Wa regret to hvee to chronicle ouch

sa outrage as the following, which wo clip from
the Edgafleld Advertiser :

BC^ Christmas Eve night, about the rising of the
moon, % band of seven or eight men rode np to the
door of Mr. Junes McCarty, an old man bring on
the Columbia road, about forxteen miles from aus

place. Three of them dismounted, entered the
bouse, representad themselves as ''Yankees," de¬
manded Mr. McCarty's keys, forced them from
Hfaw, unlocked a small iron safe in ' which he kept
bia money and papers, and took from it $1016 In
gold, $130 oddm silver, $150 in greenbacks, and
$10,COO worth of notes ond acoonnts. They then
left the boase and rejoined their comrades at the
gate, biking with them th) said money and papers.
They took with them also Mr. McCarty's sh ot gun,
alreidy loaded. Mr. McCarty an4bJa wife foflown.
ed them into the plaza, and, as they made ready
to ride ofT, denounced them. At this the old man's
own gun was fired at him. He. received in one
leg some thirty or forty squirrel shot. Mrs -Mc¬
Carty was atop painfully wounded in the thigh,
one targe ball, apparently teem a revolver, passing
entirely through the lee;. After this the despera¬
does rode oft with iiheir booty.
LUSTS NaruBJa.-We hid the pleasure afew days

ago of at the office of Dr. Elliott one
of '.he rarest and most ttatontshhig freaks of na*
ture ever before seen. It was the twin offspring
ol a colored woman of thi J place-still-born. The
twins are joined together from the side of the face
down to the stomach, having all the parts Of each
perfectly formed. Di. E. tells us that he has never
known anything hhs it, although he has säen

many kinda of deformity In children. This spoci-
mat he inteeda presenting to the Medical Colbee
of Charleston, tor the h-mefit and wonder of the
youthful sprigs of medicine.-Georgetown Times.
Warren D. WiBas, Esq.. has retired from the

position of contributing iditor of the Anderson In¬
telligencer.
THU SSGBBTABY or STATT,-Gen. Capers, the

now Secretary of State, will not enter upon the
dunes of the office until t ie 18th of Febraary. Un*
Ul thr.t time, therefore, «fl official letters 'should
be addressed to*Hon. W. E. Huntt, the incum¬
bents
Samuel J. Hay, Esq., lias withdrawn from the

editorial department of tl ie Barnwell Sentinel.
The Columbia Pkcmis says that Miss MCCUL¬

LOCH, of Columbia, madt her first appearance this
season in the Italian Opera, in Dew York, on.Mon-
day. She sang the soprano part in Vxnnfs "Bailo
in M&schera," and made a very agreeable impres¬
sion. We appwd the critical remarks of the World,
as of interest to the felic w-townspeople of the Cur
primA CsofixTA î

Of course, the main inte?est of the evening cen¬
tered upon Miss McCtlloch, and it is pleasant to
be able to say that this young lady achieved a posi¬
tive success with an audience which included
many of the meet ACM >mpliahed musicians, both
"professionals" and "(mateurs," of Hew York.
Miss McCulloch's voice is of a pure and excellent
quality, and her style, which ia essentially modern,
ute her peculiarly for executing:the muslo of that,
at present, most popular Maestri, Signor Verdi.
She gave proof ¡as. nig] it, too, of a degree of dra¬
matic feeling ani Ust a, whioh, with an enlarged
experience of tito stage, cannot fail to put her high
Ou the roll of .strictly operatic, as distinguished
from purely lyric singen».

MELANCHOLY. Aociravro.-We are pained to I
learn of a sad accident u bien occurred to Walter
H Mitch*", um cf our lellow-townsman, Mr. H. t
MttcholL Young M. had gone into the country,
some sixteen miles, to a party at Mr. Samuel
Smith's; near Limestor o Springs, on Saturday
eveuiog last. As he was returning on Sunday
morning, his hone's feet became dogged, and
?lipping into a gully the narie fell with him anti
upon Ina right tog, shattering it above the ankle.

v [BparlantMtrg Krpress.
FOBNZY AOAIH TJBOXJ MOB YIOLBBCX-FOBHET

is .attempting.to incito 'mob violence against, the
tonner Confederate soldiers whom burineas may
draw to Washington. He had bettor tookie one of
them himself. Tbs writer says :

Our readers hare probably observed upon the
streets and at public renorte, numbers of penons
wearing gray clothing, manufactured of gray
cloth of the description used for rebel uniforms
daring the war. Som » of these gentry haye
not even discarded the rebel butions, but ap¬
pear in suits which, while the wier was in pro-,
gress, would speedily bave drawn forth a Union
btdlet. The chwritabls supposition of a year
ago, that the wearen? through the pecuniary
lesses incident to tbs destruction of their prop¬
erty and ourreney, were unable to purchase
other clothing, ia certiinly inappropriate at the
present day, and no rei Ron can now be ascribed
otb ar than a lingering love for the color in which
they ind their traitor brethren were arrayed when
Becking to-dvjstroy our National Government. The
erident pride of their dress, and pomposity and
boasting language, so unbecoming to a conquered
people, give countenance to this belief. In the
breast cfevery ima end loyal man the sight of a
reconstructed rebel fans to a flame tho old feeling
Of: hatred, and an ex-soldier, upon beholding
the hated color whioh recalls to mind Bufferings in
tho prison hells of Andenonviile, Belle lele, Libby
and Salisbury, must instinctively,feel a strong de¬
sire to wreak summary vengeance upon one, at

toast, of the inbr/man 1tends by whom he was.sub¬
jected to starvation, ea posuro, and almost death.

BISHOPS or THZ CarrxD STATES.-There ¿uve
bean, in the Protestant Episcopal Church in ina
United States, eighty- wo Bishops, cf whom forty-
three survive. This ir dudes the Foreign Mission¬
ary Bishops. In order of seniority Bishop Elliott
was lleventh on the list cf Bishops brag, and
thirty-seventh on the roll of the American Church.
He was consecrated February 28,1841, in Christ
Church, Savannah, by Bishop Meade, Bishop
Ivos and Bishop Gadsden. He waa the senior
Bishop m the Confederacy after the death of
Bishop Mead-o, Bishop Otey and Bishop Polk. Six
of the Southern Bishcps have died within tho last
six years, via :
Bishop Cobb, of Alabama, January, 1861.
Bishop Meade, of Virginia, March, 18&J. Jj- ?

.»Bishop Wey, ofTennewee,* April, 1868. . ?
Eishop Polk, of Lot imana Juno, 1864.
Bishop Butledge, of Florida, November, 1S66.
BishoD Elliott, of Georgia, December, 1866. ?
Six Northern Bishops and one Foreign Mission¬

ary Bishop have died within the same ame.

THE Cincinnati £Viot¿ir<r, ofThursday, contains
an important announcement from Washington :

I loam from a reliable source that the Hon. Mr.
Morris, formerly a member of Congress from Bli- !
nols, and other prouunent Conservatives of that
State, intend to moe ', to-morrow night at Spring¬
field Kt the purpose if considering a proposition
to noniinato General iQrant for the next President
Some of tiie parties intend to urge the proposed
Constitutional Amendment as part of the platform
to this movement, hui this proposition is not likely
to meet with unanimous, favor. Leading Demo-
carats of other States have been invited to join the
Bltooiaians in then* meeting.

If GBUTT will conwoitTctcoroamit- himself to the
Conservative policy, there can be no reasonable
doubt as to bis sueoews in 1868, and tho consequent
annihilation of the ï adieal party.

- - -? -

- FaoM KENTUCKY.-Governor Bramletto, in his
message to the Kentucky Legislature (January
4th), takes sfcong ground against tho proposed
Constitutional Amendment. The Governor argues.
that two-thirds of a quorum does not constitute
two-thirds of the srenibers. chosen. He, there¬
fore, does not consider that the amendment is
presented to the Legislature in the manner pre¬
scribed by the Constitution. He says : "Enter¬
taining this»view of the constitutional powers of
the Congress to propose amendments, the amend»
ment submittec to your consideration is not re¬

garded as coming with the sanction of the Consti¬
tution, and therefore should bo rejected. I will
only say that, were the provisions as acceptable as
they are objectionable, the fact that they are not

Sropoeediu conformity with the requirements of
ie Constitution would be sufficient to compel

their rejection, and more especially. so when they
are held out as a oond .non precedent to admitting
righto already secured by the existing Constitu¬
tion." X .

BiimäflM nox MEXICO.-Gen. Sterling Price
arrived a few days .ago in New Orleans, from
Mexico, where he has been since the close of the
war. He was very coi chally received. The hotels
were thrown open to him, important positions
were tendered him, and a tract of land contain.ng
sixhundrecVaeres, in Texas, was presented to
He was also offered hi» choleo of the river steamers
to convey him and hill family up the Missouri.
General J. B. Magruder, wno has also been

staying in Mexico, baa arrived in New York, and is
sojourning, for the present, tt the New York Ho¬
tel, where be is called upon by many visitors.
Ex-Governor Harri», of Tennessee, has returned

to that State.
No prominent Confederate that we now think of

remains in Mexico, except Judge Parkins, of Lou¬
isiana. ¿fi

ABOTHBB IaoN-cxA.) OÍTH.-STEVENS has intro¬
duced a substitute io the bill offered by him, to-)
"provide republican governments for the late re¬

bellions States." The substitute was read in Con¬
gress on Thursday. It provides that persons oth¬
erwise qualified to vote shall first subscribe to the
fotk)wing oath : *

I, A. B., solemnly swear, on the Holy Evange¬
lists of Almighty God, that on the ssh day pf
March, 1864, and at all times thereafter, I would
wilhngly have compl ed with the requirements of
the proclamation of the President of the United
States, issued on the 8th day of December. 1863.
had a safe opportunity of so doing been allowed
me ; that on the said 4tb doy of March, 1864, and
at ail times thereafter, I was opposed to Ahe con¬
tinuance of the rebellion, and to the establishment
of the so-called Coniadérate Government, and vol¬
untarily gave "ho aid or encouragement thereto,
but earnestly desired the success of tito Union,
and the suppression of all- armed resistance to the
Government of the United States ; and that I will
henceforth faithfully support the Constitution of
the United States sad the Union of the States
thereunder.

- ,.,isjj*? ",*.._
The 'iron crown of Lomba,dy is shortly to re¬

sume ito place in Mcoza Cathedral. The restitu¬
tion is to be attendee with some pomp. When the
Prefect of Milan shall have announced the day fix¬
ed for it, a high court functionary will bo dispatch¬
ed to Monaa to bo present at it,

> _ "

A brig, coOled the Jacmel Packet^altered the
porîofAjminwall » few days ago, and WM seized
by United States Cowral Rica under suspicious
circumstances. The "Teasel sailed some "months
»go from Singapore undera charter for Melbourne.
Australia, with a cargo of spices, 4e,, but ran out
of her legitimate voyage, rounded the Cape of
Good Hope, pué into two or three porte on the
way and finally brought up in Aspinwall for re¬

pairs and supplies to continue her voyage. On ar¬

riva], the captain and owner, John A. Dawes, tried
to dispose of his cargo for half its value, bot Con¬
sul Bice.egispjBcäng him to be a runaway, »topped
the trade, and with the aid of Lloyd's agent, Mr.
Cowan, succeeded in procuring aU her papers, and
proved a plain case of bamtry *g*fr« cap¬
tain. A guard from the United States ship. Macki¬
naw waa then placed on board of her by tho Con¬
sul; who will sendber to Kew York, consigned to
th« Collector of (Justóme. The Jacmel Koket was
originally an American vessel. She afterwards
changed to F*itieh, and by the aid of the United
States Consul at Singapore waa enabled to procure
an American flag, raider which she came to Aspin-
wau. >

;

TRI FBEEDMZN.-General Howard and suite, of
the Freedmen's Bureau, armed in this city on
Saturday, and since that time have been visiting
the colored population and examining into their
condition; Last night the freedmen turned out in
largo numbers, with torches, banners, transpa¬
rencies, etc., and escorted the General and party
to the African Church, where several addresses
were delivered. General Howard advised them to
reman) where they, were; that inducements were
he'd out to them to emigrate to other States, but
that removals were alwav« troublesome, and often
very far' from advantageous. He advised them to
be industrióos and «bide by their contracts; im¬
pressed upon them the importance of education,
stating that throughout the Southern States there
were now over 150,000 colored children being edu¬
cated, and concluded his remarks with ¿main
patriotic expressions, which created considerable
feeling among the dusky auditory.-Columbia
Phonix.

TBS storm on Thursday in the interior of the
State ofNew York wo» the most severe one ames
1835, Twenty inches of snow fell at Albany, and
twenty-four inches at Troy, and railroad commu-
lBCs4icawasentb^BUtpendecL
S3" ¥fe» VT1end» - and Acquaintances Sof !

the late RICHARD W. CÓGDELL, Esq., aro respectfully
invited te attend hi» Funeral Obsequies at St. Phûlp'B
Church, Thu Day, at One o'clock P. M.
January 10

^

*!

SPECIAL NOTICES,
JO- NOÎ1CK.--ALL NEWSFAPEBS IN THE

SUte to which the College of Cbarlastoni* Indebted for
advertedcg, are requested to forward their hms to tb*
Treasurer. JACOB WILLIMAN,
January JO 3 Secretary and Treasurer.

jearBENm STOKES, ADMOB. EDWABÜ7
WEBB, TBUSTES, vt. JULIUS GAREE, a A, WHO*,
et ai.-BILL TOB FORECLOSURE AND 3ALE-COL-
LETON DIHTRICT.-It appearing to my Mttatocttosi
that JULIUS OABE*, a defendant In this eta«, ls tb-
aent from and without IdeUmita of thia State : Oa mo¬

tion of TUACV, Solicitor fbr plaintiff, IÊ ls ordered that
the said Jutnra GABBIE do aerear, plead, anrver ox

demur hereto, within forty dûya from the pubíic&tíon of
Ola order, or a deem pro confetso wIQ be enter:def
record against him.

Office of Com'r. Eq. Oolleton Diac't Jan. 7,1867.
B. STOKES, Register In Equity.

January10 10, 30. 81, Fab. 9

«T.SOTJTH CABOIINA-COLLETON D33-
TBICT.-IN EQUITY-BILL FOR FOBEOL067JBY; OF
MORTGAGE.-BENJAMIN fi. WARBEN AND LIND-
HEY C. WARREN, EXECUTORS OT ELIZABETH Mo»
OAS, DEOEASEB, ri. JAMBS lu PAUL AND SAMP¬
SON Iv PAUL-It appearing to my. tatUfaoton that
Mm ABMETA PAUL ind te daughter, EUOEN.U
PAUL, two afth» defandanta in abor» stated aaa», ar«
absent from and rodda beyond te* Ilmita of th* State, BO

that process of the Court cannot be aerved upon them:
On motion of ;Jostra P. CABS, Complainant's Solid,
tor, ordsrod that said Amcsxa PAW. and Bernons. PAUL
do appear and plead, anarer or demur to fte BÜ1 and

Supplemental filled In this case.îwithin forty days tram
the publication hereof, or an order to take said Bm»pro
confuto will be entered of record against them.

B. STOKES, Com. In Equity,
OoDAton District.

CoanauxDxn's Omox, \Waitarboro' January 7th, 1887. j
January 10 10 90 31 Feb. 9

iff- STATE OP SOUTH CABOLINA-
OOLLETON DT8TRICT.-By B. ALLAN WILLIS, Esq.,
0rdinary.--Wherca8, BENJAMIN STOKES, CgmmU-
sioner In F jutty, mada suit tomato grant him Lette»
of Adndnlsrsrstton of tb» estate and effects of EDWARD
J. WEBB : These arc, therefore, to cite and sdrifonlsh all
and singular tbi kindred and creditors of tb» saidEn-
WAHD J. WEBB, lato of OoTJaton Diatrict, deceased, that
they bo and appear bofora me In the Court of Ordinary,
to bo held at Walterboro' on the 14th February nert,
after publication hereof^at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the Mid Adnnttj&B-
tion should not be granted.
Given ueder my band this fifth day of January, Anno
Domini 1887. B. A. WILLIS, O. C D.
January 10 tbs

jffiT STATE OF SOUTH CABOIJKA-COLLE-
TOÑ DISTRICT.-By R. ALLAN WILLIS, Esquire, Or¬
dinary.-Whereas, B. STOKES, Commissioner to Equity,
made suit to mo to grant him Letters of Aammlstratian"
of th« derelict estate and effect* of JOSHUA M. WHET-
SELL These are, therefore, to die and admonish all and
singular tho kindred and creditara or ±o said JOSHUA M.
WHXISXLL, late of CoUeton District, deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in tba Court of Ordinary, to be
bald at Walterboro', on Monday, lßth February next,
after publication hereof, at ll o'clock In the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why tho said Administra¬
tion should not ba granted.
Given under my band tots Tte day of January. Anno
Domini 18C7. ' R. ALLAN WILLIS,
January 10 the 0. C. D.

JSST STATE OF SOUTH CABOIINA-COLLE-
TON DISTBICT.-By R. ALLAN WILLIS, Esq,, Ordi¬
nary.-Whereas, B. STOKES, Commissioner in Equity,
bas mads snit to me to grant him Letters of Administra¬
tion of the Estate and Effecte of L. B. MASON: Ibes»
are, therefore, to cite and admonish ah and singular the
kindred and creditors cf th« said L. R. MASOB, tat» of
Colloton ruitrict, deceased, that they be and appear be¬
fore me. In the Court of O -dlnary, to be held at Walter¬
boro' on Tuesday, 19th February next, alter publication
hereof, at ll o'clock m tb» forenoon, to »bow cause, if
any teey bare, why tba said Adminístrate» should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, tbis 8th day of January, Anno
tominl 1387. R. ALLAN WILLIS, O. C. D.

Jsuuary 10 thô -'

49> STATE OP SOUTH CABOLINA-COLLE¬
TON DISTRICT-By E, ALLAN WILLIS, Esq., Ordina-
ly.-Whereas B. STOKES, Commissioner in Equity, mad»
snit to me to grant him Letters of Administration, with
th» wm anTined, of the derelict «ateto, and. offsets of
JOHN O. SANDERS: These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬
monish all and (singular, tho kindred and creditors of the
said JOBS O. BAgnaws, late of Colleton District, deceased,
that they be and appear before me, in the Court of Ordi¬
nary, to be bald at Walterboro on Monday, the istb day
of February next, after publication hereof, at ll O'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand thin 7th day of january. Anno
Domini, 18G7. B. ALLAN WILLIS. O. C. D.

January 10 _10,aO,31,Feb.fl
S3- HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HATH

RENEWER baa proved Itself to be tb» most perfect pre¬
paration for the bair ever offered to the public

It la a vegetable compound, and contains no injurious
properties whatever.
IT WILL RESTORE GBAY HATE TO TTS ORIGINAL

COLOR.
It wlR keep the hair from falling out
It cleanses the seato and makes the hat? soft, lustrous

and silken.
It ls a splendid hair dressing.
No person, old or young, should fail to nae it
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
$f Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Bair Renewer,

and take na other. R. P. HALL ii 00.,
i Nashua, H. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all Druggists. Wholesale by
BOWIE & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KINO AND CABSTDEY, '

Marchi fhly* Charleston, 8. C.

ISRAEL OTTÖLENGUL
STOCK, NOTE, BOND,

,
AND

MONEY BKOKEB,
No. 22 BROAD-STREET,

Charleston, S. C.
January 1_ le

WILLUM H. (U & SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

ABD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
;jr OFFICE NO. 98 HAINE STREET.
Septem i »er 3

3 PI g Ifl I fl QT I CES.
M- THEES ¿OHriß APTES DATE APPLI-

CATBH wiíl be made J«- wftrOartttaatoiof «toclLto
replace fte fbflowingOmVoetee, which hat* been feat,
vis: Certificate No. 31»r CUM I'ÜÍWT, Utk. i860, for
29 abai« m Sotiowesiem Bafiroad and South
Carolina BaBroed. Cwttlaeto Na 63d, datoc" Marali
Slat, 1890, for 29 balishina to Sooft Oarottaa X*ib.>*d,
Jaoursy 10 fob 10 SAWIdNS I/OWNDE3.

MBt ELMORE JftfTBAL rNBUBANOE COM¬
PANY.-The Stoolûtoldaéi bering determined at a row*-
rag V&i on Kouday, 7th trot, that fte amttrsoffta
CWpeny SHOULD BB tttMEDïATELY WOUND UP, all
parti» hokHng PoUclea ar* Mocatta** eafi andhaw
the earn* canoeOed without delay, and recrthre the Quota
of fte jwmtoma paid by them «ot the unexpired period*
of tbati policies.

Dy order of Board af Director*.
Jansay 10 JOOTPà wBULDBM, f*cr*ta.-jL
BJ- TO PLASTEES AND FACTOBS.-H0

roora COTTON TO BB G.THNED will be r*eeiva2 at fte
We»t PrintMm uaffl frtHher notice.

Jura,UT 8 I WM. LEBBY, Agent.

&SVnCSE.-t KATE DOUGLAS« WIPE OF
WILLUM H. DOUGLAS, nov roaUtnf at Na 3 King
street, lind carrying ot ihe retail basmeea, grra notice
th** In one month trna ti* date hereof X wOl act aa a

SOLE ÏBADEB. KATE BOUÛLAfl.
iuTDiBTSTÄ, VW? Imo January 8

SST NOTICE.-SAVANNAH AND CHARLES
TON SAILBOAD COMPANY.-Pursuant to the prori-
etona of fha Act of ïacorpccatton. « mertngof thc Sab-«
acribar* to fte Capital Steck ot thia Company (SHx
TVnaiad ffhurtt, äqual to six hundred taoaoflnd
doBar*,h*wtogbeen.ambs l*iá to) wölb?
headen at ftc Planter*-and Mâchâmes* Bank Building*
Beat Sty, cia Tlmrtday, the 10th day of January, at 12
o'clock, M., ttft*parpo» ola ocmpteto cYgntniiau
of «id Company,and forft« election of »DEUKTCBtc
terre for ona year, or nata another el&dtion shall be
mate. *

<iSO. W. WILLIAMS, -jW¿" l^lABrof' llrawtose.
JOHN 8. BYAN, f
j?. T. WttLta, J

K ? a

ger BOARD OP FJBEMASTER8.-AN
TIOK for CUESÏ ANT». STJPKBJBTBNBBBT and t

r PTTMP CJONTAACTOB Se Upper aad Lower Warda wff
baheWatthireguteai««UogoitheBo*td, Mthiaatoni.
AfpitoiBta TdB tasad ta fte* tatter*os orbet» that
ton*. B. M , STB ¿BBL,
JaoosryB 10 Charkandr

BT COMMISSIONERS OF MAEXSTS,
ABY ad, lB^.wrfe»Camiilaaia>a'i ofMarted wffl ateo»:
on Manda* lath, toetaatv ft« Mk^tog eftton for fte
ermin; rear :

CtahVCtork.
Clark of Ctata Market,

(rf üpp« Market
i imd Measures.

Market Stoea* Boah*.-
Calhoun Street Seale*.'

Appl totioaa wm be left OB or bafbrefte ¿aova date.
WH.UtMfnVKWOOP,

BeMtober*. , CttdefCJark.

BB" Ali» FESSONS ABE WARNED AGAINST?
lauding cn my Waatatton, as ftey wffl be dealt witta a*

twagaawga. W.G. HxNBON,
January S ftmwS* Jame» laland,'
-,-1-^---

?BB" BEAUTIFUL BAJB.-CHEVALIEB'S
LOB FOB TBS HAI8 pcttttrely restore* gray.bair to
Itu arl final color and jouthful beauty; imperta Ufa and
strength U ttw weaken* hau-; atop« Ita faffing emt at
W; ksepa flu» head clean; ia uaparaOaled «j « halt
dressing. Sold by all Druggie* and fashionable bato
dreeaen, tad at my cane Na ll» Broadway. Nair
York. SARAH A CHBYAUBB, BL D.
January* 3m»

BarCHABLESTQN ALMS HOUSE.-THE COE-
ÍOSSIONEBSOP THE POOH wffl elect, aa Wain***^,
9th Janoary, 1*C7, a MA8TEB, MATBOS and BOOr-
KKBPjEB, toaai-vaforft* anauiagyear. alto, «mt««*,
m tosBBBaP sadBBW, to tai dattramd atAhmHoe*«
cn Tuesdays, Ihurs-laya and 8atar*.y*. AppUcttíanato
bflleftatthe AhnaHouae prior to .the day of elscüon,
Decembers!

«arAUDITORS OFFICE, SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD COMPANY. CHAHLH8TON, DB052ABKB
2», 1806.-AB toterett lOfte runded Debt of ft* CVrsv
pany payable by Coupons ca fte tot of Jannar/, 18»,
wm be paid capitomtoHcn at the Asdltor-a Ctttoe, to
John-ït-wt. on or after tlie 3d próxima
^toambatao_ J. B., BMBBJ.AasBBs. ¡

depNds tsatost ft* astote of fte kde FlfTlHHlr
jTBEBtB, wffl Ulina; town, property attestai ; and all
ptrsoDB indebted thereto *m makepayment to

SLLEX C FHKEZE, Bx'lx,
January 8, .,'fttá -MonntHoBy, B,.q

tar-ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV-
1SO cutt i» agatoat the Sstote of the late JAMBS Ï.
LAÜB, wrB rtotaa > them, dafr attaated; md ftes* in¬
ti«btc<l to Wu. wfll niakppayment to the OTOerriguRd.

A 8. JOHNSTON,
Beitesataer » . 22,81, Jan, ID Adnnju^trator.

BIT ESTATE NOTICE-ALL PERSONS HAV¬
ING claim* agatoet ft* Batata of the Sate J. DrBOSS
POBCHBB, ctSt Joha'a, Berkley, are raqnatted to band
them to. and toot* tolttated to. make payment to S. T
flOWABDiCOwrleato^ ortoMr*. MAB»N :
quahfled Nxecutrix, St, John's, Berkky.
BasetotaarM mthîmo

«TESTAT]? NO TICE.-ALL PERSONS
ha>ing data a agtíaat the Eatate of the late JOSEPH Tr
HOWABD wiB pnaant thom, duly attoatad, and «a per.
ion* irukbtod thertto wm make payment to

8. L. HOWABD,
NoramberBt Qsahfom]

SSTWS ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
IL IL WHTTINO, Sjq., as a candidato tor Sheriff oí
Charleetou (Judlrial) Dhrtrtct, at the nert eleotion.
SaptatoberlO ,

_

BS-AWAY TO SPECTACJLIÄ-OLD ET72S
made hew, without Spectacle, Doctor or Mediçtiîa
PuDphhst niailed. free cn receipt of ton cent*. Addnm
B. B. FOOTE, BL ti..BaII« Broadway, New Toa*..
NoraanbarS _j j
4<T ARTIFICIAL EyjSe.--ASTLVICIáL HU-

MAN ÄSES mad* to ord« and tasseled tay Dr*. P.
BAUCH (Od P. QOtJGLEMANN (îtameriy employed bj
BoiBJONTBAv, ofPto*), No. B99 Broadway, New York.

Aprfl M -- 6lyr"
SirCOLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.-THIS CELE

BBATED Toilet »oap, in nob untreml dainand, li
?ü*dn fron the choice** materialf, U mild and «med-
li ¿nt to tts nature, fragrantly scented, end ex

homely beneficial Li ita action upon ft* akin. Poi
salo ty ail T>ro^jliU. .<uid Finoy Good» Dealer*.
Pnbrutry7 lyx

AST MESSRS. EDITORS :-PLEASE. AN¬
NOUNCE that Dr. JOHN B. POPPTmEDC wm be»
cantídate for t'oit Si arlffalíy of (marleston DUfrict at
the election ihr that office.^ tutho3* Januarys

BTSOCIETYHULLAND MARLBORO'BBLDGJ
COMPANY.-Tbs subscriber wffl ratoire BIDS until ft«
Itt February îbr B GILDING THE SUPEBSTBUCTUPJ
OFTHEBBXDGS »ero** the Pee Dee Birer at Soetotj
BBL Plans and Bpeeiftoattons may ba **«n ai my oma
at Society ñüL uat»U» day above named.

G. W. EARLE,
S Engineer and ArehBBB%r I

JanaaryS _
tottalt"'

/^-KALMIA HILLS MANUFACTURING COM
PANY.-The BOOBS OB 8UBSCEIPTI0N to fte Cap Ita
Stock of this Company wm be opeaed at W. C. COURT
NEY k CO.'3 OFFICE, No. 9 Boyce's Wharf, OB Januar:
lat, 1867, and continue cyan for ono month. Informa
tlctt.reapvottof ft* oor.flioVtn of ft* Company wm b<

furnlshec'i all partios d*atatof to forward thia Impor¬
tantwork. E. L. KERRISON, ',;, I
»> Secretary and Treaaurer Ealmla Milla.

December 27
_

ftatototo

BT MAGIC INK (PATENTED).--WLLI
write In al colon »ad »hifies out of one bottle, and witt
one ink ; ia unaurpaeaail tor fancy and- ornemeaft
writing*. Mci, tl a box, froo by mall The trade »np
plied. Addrea* Q. Da CORDOVA,

Na «a Winiam atreet, New York.
BBtambsry -

' '

. ftetotoao

UT BATCHELOR'S HALB DYE.-THU
SPLENDID HAIN DYB la fte. best in toa wcrid. Thi
only (rata and jxrftct Jp* hermie**, reliable, ! iietan
toneoua. No di» ppolntment Ne ridteukm tinta
Natural Block or Bicwn. Rmeodea the ül effeota ofBoc
Dy«. Invigorate* the hair, leaving it »eft and beautiful
Tho cenulne ia ai^oed William A. Batchelor. Ali othew
are mere imitation», and should be avoided. Sold by al
Druggist* and Battomexa. Pactory, :Jto. 81 Bernie]
gtreet, Btv York. "

ARI OF A COUNTERFEIT.

F. C. BAEBER & SON,
GENERAL '^'--'^

FININCIAL BROKERS,
AUaUSTA, QA,

yyiLL BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION AND FOI

poi at within the Stito. tottaSthoa ; January 1

THE
*

CONN

UNITED-STATE«.
_

Ereiy attention 0«v«Ha»itüe
Transaissioii of FreigkV ífoney,
and TftlnabJes.

WILL CALL FOE AND DELITE* FSJOfJET
TO AMY POINT IN ,TH2 CITÏ

FBZE OF CHABSfi.

A**ttlfl Aap»*, 0«.

I*a p^te mail ft» imíriáeeiiSotítMÉií
r -Stock a vi ¿W.dat«. 4*V|*

«CostarV; Beil-B«« 'It^ró
itsttajMorvsA-*^
ai« a» * viVteuïyc int BieiiBufiu. ki '-.

d»- Se* tba* ..Ccaaetjra" nubias ftiA^ MfJ»,
.nd Fl*»*, bofcra/o* bey.

^Adirm';;. ^;'./' '-'1'";.^"";'" "¿JV,'

aa* ofrPtibjga* ^Pa^'aMay^aawf-
"

*;
»WOliaiMt fo,

^bojarnto Aract>for;t>oafl,a<»iaa maiw

°tai»eec»,iJdni^fco,*á..¿v''^T* Boxea, »cta..6üoti. and« ri**».
a^SoJa D7 «attroggJaU evatywhore.
Or Aod »j HERBY B. COSTAR, Depot Nai& Btoad-

way, S. T. - J- .;v v
jS*Ardbj Da P.HBLVOÍ OCaON,

Ko. 88* Jüna^ajweV^

*fbe^A«e^fc*£elS«^

COST-JEWS1*

*... 7

FOB' OOBNS, BOWbSjS^ASiS, 'So.'" 3

J »sr Box»»; SS oto^qo eta, a»d ai «Atas.
1 *T Sold byall Dwfifjijrta e^sçrrbem.

Of^AM by EENHí B, COOTA», Bapot »0. IftBaecad-

Ha 8m»nwrt,aow;ii&

"COSm^E'S/*
» -.

PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
TOB COPOHB, COLDS, HOAÄSEHBeaV Wt

TTOOAT, City» V7bxopto| Ooogh. Jngna^l^fl^
the Throat tad Lung*.
*^ llotü»*/as tte., Wetland flair*.
AW Sold by aD Dru^iataSnrKT^er!,
ajS" And ty H1NBY B. COSTAR, Sap* Bo. ISA BtoaoV

Wbc!«a*le Agacta ftr tb«

"COST AB'S »

PB£PABATXUX OF

FOB îflaU.OWFlLVQ TÖX CGSÉL*KJJJ9~
üaed iib'gdMi and Boaxrtifrttie B>cX rèraov» TmZka,

SoldtTaBJ

«j-Andly- T^ F.iamvir«^áiÍÍvá
B». «a «ttjyraw»^ IB j larfaaj rL nu

F^sn&>K»ttea,WUT futo» ru. AA.,
Wbotaul»A«aiiitora»8oiA^

MW Andby
Ha

DB. P. KELVIN COHEN,
S.O.

HABJTl^WABE t QQL.
Whc«e*ntoA^te

"COSTARS?'
CBLKBBANSD

BiSHOP
A TJNTVSBSAL DLNSEB PILL,

«T Boain, X OÄ, BÓ OBX andU alMa.
Sota by al> T>asgij»ti everya^ere.

^Ä^And by HE5F.T E. COSTA3, lVpe* Sa itiBmaoV

And by Da. P. lOELVIN OOSES, «ft
Na a^pa^ÉJW^ CHlhi » », B. ft


